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Howard Swoyer is visiting William Snyilcr fired
st Ashland. form

Thomas Lloyd ituck a knifo through ills him
left liaml while opening oysters. the

Samuel Swoyer and James Toll drove to help
their farm near the Seven Stan yesterday to M
bring up a pair or horses

Manager F. W. Eberly transictew business

in Shenandoah Inst evening.
W. (' Miller, a decorative artist from

Fro land, was the guest of William Lloyd
yesterday.

John Munlny spent Wednesday evening in no
thatPolthviile.

Mihs Birmingham, of I'ottsville, is tho
and

guest of Postmaster Birmingham.
untilt apt. E. C. Wagner was a witness in the
t

Brigg- - case yesterday.
theJoseph Cilick waa a county seat visitor

ycstor.l iy.
Philip Mass, of Now York olty, who has

been thr guest of friends in town for some
time past, wai a visitor to I'ottsville yester

may
day.

shot.
A IIi.km.d representative, in making hie

daih rouuds ovor tho electric railway this
left?

woek, was favorably impressed with the im
provement brought about by the new schedule.

mo
The sstem is now so arrangod that the care

Ha
can nciver any ordinary dolay and leave tho

got
terminal (mint on time. Prompt connection
is now madoat Gllbertou and Glrardvillo, and

ofat tho latter point a car from Ashland and
Mahanoy City connect with the Gitardville
car on the oven half hour.

Henry (jriimm may be a candidate for Jus

ticoofthe Peace ou tho Democratic ticket,
and Thomas Hern for tax Collector by the
will of the same party. Ellas Kissinger probu

and
bly opp aing him in tho Republican ranks.
No delegates have been mentioned yet, every
one seeming to lie back for another to make
a start Harry Johnson is a candidato for

IJustice of tho Peace and our popular Chief
Burgess. Peter Cres, will be out for c

tion.
Miss Maggie Kyan, the accomplished violin

1st, entertained friends in Gllbertou on Mon

day even ing.
Tiiomas Toohey met frionds in Pottsville

yesterday.
see

John Mi'Collough has been appointed clerk
tn Thomas Toohey's store.

1
Miss Mary Bums was a recent visitor to

Win. Penn. theP li. Kyan was in Pottsville yesterday.
Miss Fannie Burke, of Lust Creek, is visit-

ing Mibs Teesle Carey, of Otirard avenue.
1

Three tramps accepted hospitalities in the
town hotel on Monday evening.

Sei ntor B. J. Monaghau, of Shenandoah,
Itwas about town yesteid&y.

M T Uiellespie, of Philadelphia, was avis,
ltor on Tuesday.

on
In the Garden pool tourney James Connors

von first, Julius Sluskins, a Pole, second, and
Michael White, third money.

Frank GriUltha, a Lehigh brakeroan from
Orwighburg, took ill while visiting his par
ents at Lost Creek.

Tie proprtrtnrs f 1D-Ti- n have spent
li .unnan or flow to miK U known that-

V i met Uougus. Colds aud 1a
ootH- s c.r Pan-Tl- free l f. p. iCkuupi s
urui; More. r,

On mid January 10, 1894, Hfc in
arrears tor 1WW taxes will be obliged to y
an additional Are (() per omit.

M. J. SciHLAH,
V tf Jleeeiver of Thh.

Given Away.
For sixty days Keagey, the photographer,

will give a 10x18 platinum picture with ever
Cor. w of hie W eablnets.

Have rot tried McKlhemiy's Mad oyatemt

Kurohtll'H Car.
When seeking a neat and well ruitiuolwl

cafe, go to Huruhlll's, cornur Main and Goal

troota. Pollui and prompt attention. 11. 7 tf

Kar lu Mind I

John A. Rcilly's is the plaoe to get the
purest wines and liquors, best beer aud alas
and finest brands of cigars. 10.16-t- f

pitt8burg Novelty Store
CWuawars, Queensware, Glassware and

TTAT r TA A TT GOODS at lowest
LLfJULUY X flew. Call and

examine tbe stock
aud Le oarlioel we carry Ibe vsry Deal hue.

Ho. !f Wet Centre bircet, Bbenandoau.

llnimnri! till iMnt-iK- IIfBni, Win do Shales, Carptt Bweepwt

r, ill be sold uhoaper thin mouth at

C. D. Fr.cKe's Carpet Store,
10 Bout!) Jiirdlu Btrect.

SOME NEW LIGHT.

sitting lnsido the ear. Amour was on the of
northeast cornor of tho car, talking to me,
with his back turned to tho door when Briggs
stepped out and fired tho shot Brown got off I
the west ond of tho car and presonted the by
guu to mo. There were remams auoui
Homestead and tho Glrardvillo military.
They oame from the south side of tho car and tho
some fiom tlie north. At tho time the
Uirf.rdvillo military was reform! to Bilggs

, put ins gun over I uinacy ami I
exclaiming, 'Tftko that, you

," or something like tliat. I did not
notice the kiml of a gun he carried. At the

Briggs Bred Amour was talking at tho
step wllh ino about Brown. Ho said

nobody got off tho car and I said there was.
just looked up and saw a man come ont of me

oar and fire. I don't know whether ho
anybody. There wero a lot of people

around atlthat tirao. I didn't notice
anybody in particular. At tho time

gun was pushed out and
discharged Flo. Mahony was about five feet

tho car. 1 saw him grab the gun. That
lifter it was discharged. It might have

10 seconds after. After that I saw

fired on Uio north fldo of tho car and

heat corning ngmlnst my faco made me

think it was time to go. Briggs fired the
tlretshot tliat night. After the shot was

Amour got oft the step onto tbo plat
and went into tho car. I didn't har

say anything. As ho turned to get upon

platform he threw his right arm tip to
him get into the car. I was employed

R epecial officer tliat night and nwlitcd in

teariug up the track

C'KOSS KXAMIKATI'IN.

Tho Chief Burgess did not arm me with

anything that night whon he made mo a
special ofll cor. I did not arm myself. Iliad

arms about me. I did not shoot anybody
night and 1 am nbt tho man who shot

Briggs. I did not see tho man who "hot him at
I did not see James Hulllhan that night
after the shooting. 1 didn't see hlin try

got on tho dinkey and I didn't see him ou

north sido of tho car at all. I swear to

that. I Moved back flow the northeast cor-tie- r

of the car after Briggs flied the shot
Mahony grabbed tho gun before 1 mored
back, which wbs probably C or 6 seconds, and

be 10 or 15 seoondB after Briggs fired the

Q. Had Briggs let go of tho gun bofore you

A. I couldn't say. Amour was between
and Brigti and shut off my view then
had been sitting ou the step and when ho
up to turn around ho shut off my view

When I loft Amour was standing at tlie doer
tho dinkoy, trying to mako his way In.

didn't bco Briggs or any part of his gun aftor
Amour got up.

Q. And notwithstanding you ssy there
wero 10 or l.r seconds after you saw Mahony
grab the gun you didn't sco anything of

James Uullihau jumping up to grab Briggs
didn't see him at all.

A. No, sir.
CJ. Did you shoot Amour V

A. No, sir; and I didn't shoot at him.
was deputized to keep tho peace and arrest

anybody who should make any trouble.
Thomas Evans and Michael Cantwell were
also deputised. I can't rcrr ember anymore
There was a big crowd of poople there. I
saw Garrott Keating and lAwrtnce Keating,

the latter was there all evening. He was

there before and after the shooting. I didn't
anylMxly outside of those on the dinkey

with anna. Not a soul. 1 didn't see anybody
didn't see Lawrence Keating with afcr. I

didn't see tho man who shot tbo balMtarto
Trevethau house and 1 didn't sec anf-bo-

shoot at the dinkey and I didn't see,

any flashes outside of thoso from tho dinkey.
didn't seo anybody under tho influence of

drink that night. I wbs paid 42 by the lr--
ough as an official. 1 stood around there.

was imjiossibli) to keep peace in that
crowd. It was useless to try. I didn t
hear any of our people call any of the men

tho dinkey a or before tho
shooting hear them call for ruvengo, as
Its forty swore. Alter the shooting I heurd
some of them say "hang Amour," "hang the

. 1 only heard Amour's
name used. 1 don't know that I was in
fighting humor that night. I am not a
fighting man. When Brown got off the oar

he told mo If I had any regard for my life to

laud back and I didn't want to fight a man

like him. I stood hack from in front of his
gun. li e was sunning ou mo street nemse
the dlukey at tho hind end beside the
dinkey, on the north side. I told him if he

didn't get into the car ho would be arrested

and he got into tlie oar. Before he stroke to
o ho culed bis gun and made a noise as if

putting' ill a shell or something. At the time
Briggs abot I didn't hear Mahony say any
thing, lie could have said something with-

out iu bearing it.
WALTKK m'TLKK

Was called and sworn and said he lived at
Girardvllie. He said that on the night of

August 81st, last, he went to bed at 9 o'clock
and that he knew nothing of tlie case.

The Ootumonwetdth then explained that
Butler's name had been placed ou the
subposna by mistake, but as he attended
court it was decided to put him undr oath
and see if he did know anything about the
cam). Butler was then allowed to retire.

.iacob oillku-i- s

sworn : I reside in tho East ward of Gilber- -
ton. On tho night of August 21st, last, I saw
the dinkey arrive aud recognized on the front
Amour, Dooley and Mr. Bennie. I did not
recognize anybody else. I saw firo arms
there that night. In the first plaoe, when
tho car came up I noticed Amour with a gun
in his band. That was all to tho hest of my
knowledge. 1 didn't remain in the front of
the oar. I staid there I think uutil after
llichard Amour had spoken. To the best of
my knowledge Mr. Amour said, "I call upon
you, John Keynolds, Johu Stone, Gorley and
John Hulllhau to urotect me in laying this
road under the name of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania, aud all people not inter
osted step to one side, or I will shoot." Mr.
Huilibau said, "Anyone who gets off that car
to attempt to lay that road I will arrest. I call

uihu the cltheens of the borough to protect
me, aud shoot away." With that Amour put

his gun down and entered into
conversation with pooplo at the
car window,' on tho north end

tho car. When 1 shifted to tho north I In
could not soo Amour on the platform. I
stood besldo a little tree at Foloy's place and if

heard a shot after remaining there, a while,
whom I could not tell. That treo was

probably 8 to 10 feet from tho dinkoy and in
about a lino with tho back, or west end of

car. 1 hoard tho shot and It teemed to
come from tho east end of the oar, but I
couldn't seo who fired it. Aftor tho shooting In

went into tho dinkey, I didn t notice the
anybody other than Amour in the of
oar. Amour was lying on his back on the
floor of the oar with his head to the oast. I
spoho to him and noticed ho was shot. I took
two guns there wero In tho car In my hands ni
and Lawrence Keating came in aud asked th

what tho h 1 I wanted with litem and
took hold of mo. I asked him what he
wanted with them. Another man stoo

Keating. I did not know him. ley
then ennio in and took tho two guns from o.

The witnesses identified two Winche rs Wt

shown him as tho guns,
As quick as the first shot was fired that

night tho shooting became general. Then I
was making my way out.

(J. What tlmo elapsed, if any, between the
tiring of tho first shot and tho next shot, or
shots, If you heard any?

A. Well, I cant't say positively, but to the
hest of my knowledge, a second or two. Tho
oxcitemcnt was very high. Prior to the
shooting I heaid somo of tho poople make a
few remarks. They called out tho Glrard-

villo military and Homesteaders. I cntert d

thu dinkey about 10 minutes after tho shoot-

ing I was in the car from 2 to 5 minutes be-

fore tho shooting.
At this point the court adjourned tho cao

until 9 o'clock Wednesday morning.

Special to tho 1Ikhlo.
Potthvii.i.k, Jan. 1(1. The trial of John

Briggs was resumed beforo Jndgo Weidman on

Pottsville this morning by Hon. C. N.
Brumm, of counsel for the defense, calling
Jacob Gillespie to tho stand for cross oxamin-tio- n,

tho Commonwealth having concluded
tho direct examination when the court
announced the time for adjournment last
evening.

Tho witness testified : I am a miner and
keep a shoe store in the East ward of
Gllbertou. I hold no official position in tho
borough and had nothing to do with the
resolutions of tho Town Council and had no
connection with tho tearing up of thn electric
railway trsck further than being a spectator.
Tho agitation of tho question of tearing up

tho tracks was new to mo and I first heard
talk of tho propobed work about a woek I

before it was dono. Tho riot has not been
forgotten by the peoplo of Gllbertou

District Attorney Kyan objected to Mr.
Brumm's question as to whether tho feeling
of tho people of Gllbertou, especially thoso
in the East ward, is not now bitter against
tho prisoner aud the othor men who went to
Gllbertou on tho dinkey that night, and that
the people hao been bitter since tho riot.

After quite an argument by counsel on
both sides Judgo Weidman sustained the
objection.

Tho witness continued : When I std the
nootilo had not forgotten the riot. I meant
they had not forgotten the extftpavarit and
agitation of tho time, but I don't'lSw that
tho same fueling or sentiment still eatsts. The
evidence of excitement at the titM were the
gatherings of spectators. I can't remember
any remarks aud I did not hear any threat
made. I thould judge there were about 150

people there; that was the greatest number,

Tnero was quite a number people there from
the time of the tearing up of the track.
saw nobody nnder the influence of liquor.
Lawrence Keating didn't scuflia with m in

the oar to get the guns. He got hold of me.

Between Keating and Foley they got tlie

kuus from me by force. I den't know that
Keating was under the influence of liquor.
have not seen Keating in court wfclle I have
been hero during this trial. I was standing
ou tho north sido of tho dinkey, hut saw no
shots fired from that sido of tho car. There
was a second or two botween the fired and
second shots, butldoo'tkuowwboflftd them
The found seemed to come from the south
side of the dinkey. It might have been the
southeast direction. I don't know whether
or not that Bhot struck Bi igga, Parfit or Con

nois, I do not know what becamo of tbo
Winoheeter rifle thut la missing. I saw shots
from other directions than from tho dinkey.

I saw in all about 12 or 15 and they came
from different dlroitlous. I only speak from

the sound. Ttio excitement was high and I
was oxelted. They seemed to come from
around the dinkey and I didn't notice any
coming from windows of houses ou the north
side of the street. What shooting was done
was done wry quick. It was something like a
pack of firecrackers gojng off. I heard people
holjer "Hang him." "Lynch him." That
waa about all. It waa not mentioned who
thov wanted to hang, but I took It for
Amour, as he was in the car. If I didn't
hear too remarks "Obophim up," "Hang him,

tbe ," was nerhas Iwoause I wu

running around to net a place of safety. I

didn't see any stones thrown, hut I heard
guns crash at about tlie time I ran away. I
didn't see any poison with firearms, exoept

with those on tho dinkey aud didn't hear
anybody say they had firearms, had Bhot, or

had thrown stones.
Mr. Brumm announced that the cross

examination was closed, whereupon Air,

Wadllnger arose and said :

'May It please the court, the witness ou

the stand having testified that within a
period of 10 minute after tho shooting ceased
ho entered tho diuke-y-, being the car which
brought this armed body of men to ailbortou
ou the night of August 21st and in which, at
that time. Mr. Amour was lying on the floor,
wouuoud; audit further appearing lu this
osse that the Mr. Amour referred to was an
aoemuplloe aud ouo of this body of armed
men ; and It further appearing by the wltuoas
upon the stand that when he entered tho oar

Atuour made a declaration to him. We now

proimse to uniiulre of the witness upon the
staud, what that declaration or exclamation1
was, aud this for the putpuseof corroborating

tbe testimony of llichard Amour In whole,
or in part, so for as that dcolaratiou or

exclamation may tend to corroborate,

Mr. Brumm mado tho sumo objection that
ho did whon an attempt was mado on Tues-

day to introduco statements mado by Amour
tho car. Ho said thcro waa no ovidenco

that Briggs tnd Amour were accomplices, and
they had been they would havo been

Indicted jointly and Briggs would not bo

tho court Indicted alono for murder.
Mr. Wiydllngfir maintained that tho men

wero accomplices and tho prisoner would bo
hound by Amour's declarations proof that to
tlicy wero or wero not accomplices did not llo

the method or form of Indictment, but iu
fact that Amour and Brigge were members n

tho armed body of men,
After exhaustive arguments by Messrs.

Wadllugcr and Brumm Judgo Weidman do
oided that tho statement could not bo mi

I tied, for the present, but ho would consider
ol question aud mako a definite decision

later.
PATRICK WALflli

sworn : I live at Gilberlon. I Bnw the track
being torn up and saw tho dinkey coming
and recognized on it Kiclmrd Amour, Mr.

avill, Mr. Briggs and Mr. Bennie, and they
had firearms. Amour called upon tho Chief
Burgees to assist him in laying tho tracks.
Tho Chief Burgess said tho first n an who
would get ou" tho car would bo arrested
Amour raised tho hummer of his gun aud
laid tho gun over tho railing of tho car. Mr.

Keynolds silted that Amour couldn't scare
tho peoplo of Gllbertou, or words to that
effect, and then tho Chief Burgess ordered
that tho car bo moved back from the crowing.
After the car moved bae.k all tho others ox
cept Amour went hack into tho car. Amour
was talking to sone Councilman, Gsrrott a
Keating, Keynolds, Stono and Gorloy. I loft
tho car after it wts moved aud went to
Kern's butcher shop and stayed thcio about
ono minute and then returned to tho north
east corner of tho dinkoy and sa
Amour talking to somo person to
who I did not know. Mr. Amour was

tho north sido of the car, facing north.
flo was sitting on his huinpera on tbo plat
form of tho car. I didn't notico where Briggs
was at that time. Whilo I was standing
there somebody In the crowd hollered some
thing about tho Glrardvillo military. 1

thought it came from the direction of the
ehurih. Briggs rushed out, put his gun ovoi

the rail and Immediately filed. I saw some
fellow fall and heard him say "Oh." 1

didn't know at that tlite it was Parfit.
Then Mahony grabbed tho gun. Hi
grabbed tho gun immediately after it

When Briggs camo from the cat

ho said, "Hero wo arc, s." 1

was between 1 and 5 feet from tho ear at thh t
time, at the northeast corner of the dlnkr; .

didn't seo or hear any shots flrod that night
oxcept those from tho dinkey. After Briggf
fired I stood thero for a whllo. I didn'i
know what to do. Then I ran into theontry
of Edward Trovothan's house. I stayed
thero a while One of tho other shots was
fired right in front of the dinkey.

Dr. Mooro Loate Town.
Dr. J. Harvey Moore, the specialist, who

has met with such phenomenal successduring
his stay in this town for tho past several
weokR, will leave morning for his
home iu Scranton. He leaves with the kind
wishes of hundreds of our residents who
havo been benefitted by bis skill as
specialist in the treatment of tho eye, ear,
nose and nervous system and all the diseases
that afl'ect theso organs. During his sttly
here tho doctor has shown nimeclf to bo a
man of strict integrity, and possessod of
those traits that attach him to all with whom
ho comes in contact. When his great worth
becomes more fully known, by tho many
cures he has already effected, thcro will be
many who now suffer from these diseases who
will regret when he is gono that they did not
consult him. Tho doctor has an qble assist
ant In the person of his private secretary
Mr. J. B. Ishorwocd. The Hukald has found
them both to be most agreeable gentlemen to
do businoss with and can, with much pleasure,
leoommend them to the nowspapcr fraternity
at large.

Out
Come and teo it. The first rart of "Mas

torpiecoa from tho Art Galleries of tho
World" has como to hand and may bo had
at this office. It is beautiful, it is perfect,
every ono who has seen it says so. It gives
every one a chance to get his first partand to
holp bring in new faces. We will accept one
coupon, that printed on tho 1th page of to
day's paper, and ten cents. Bring it to our
office and take tho part homo with you. The
C3Uxu will be printed again to morrow aud
each day thereafter and wc ask you to hand
these catrn coupons to your friends tolling
them of tho oiler. If wo can get them start
ed they aro sure to keep it up every week
thereafter. Is this asking too much from
you 1 Parties out of town may send the
ooupon and ten cents in n letter and we will
have the part forwarded to them.

Hank OI'.lelalH.

Tho annual olectiou of officers and dlrec
tore for tho Merchants' National Bauk took
plaoe yesterday afternoon, with tho follow.
lug result, all the old officers being re
elected: Directors, D. J. Langton, J. S
Kistler, P. J. Oaugban, II. J. Monaghan, 11.

D. Ilentoshlor, Peter K. Buck, T. F. Bradlgau,

h. J. Wilkinson, T. II. Hutchinson, John J.
Bobbin, II. W. Titman, J. M. Bobbins, Q. W.
Beddull; President, J. S. Kistler; vice pros!
dent, P.J. Oaugban; cashier, K. B. Hunter.

The result at the meeting of the stock-

holders of the First National Bank was as
follows: Directors, P.J. Ferguson, J. J.
Frauey, M. P. Fowler, E. B. Leisenring, W

II. Lewis, W. B. Mack, Sainl. B. Trice, T. M.

Blghter, J. A. Rcllly, J. S. Wentz, John
Oruhler, Jno, Leisenring, M. Mcllct.

PUNCH. POINTS.

Preaching service iu the Presbyterian
church this evening beginning at 7:30 o'clock.
Song service by tho Y. P. S. C. G. begins at
7:15 and lasts for fifteeu mluutes. Tbo pub-

lic respectfully invited to atteud.

Use Wblij' Laukdby Blub, the b
Bluing for laundry nse. Kaoh package makts
two qDRrta. lfx-ts- . Bold by Coakloy Bro.

Have you tried McElhenny's fried oysters

CJKNTlt I.IA,

Miss Gertrude. Fahriuger is spending n fow
days with friends in Park Place.

Mr. Campbell, a hustling cigar agent of the
Quaker City, was In town yestorday.

MIps Kate Ttlden, of Harrlsburg, who has
heou the guest of Miss Maggio Murphy for the
past week. Is confined to tho house with n

sovcro attack: of sickness.
Georgo McElhcnny and John Ellis moved
Win. Penn yesterday.

Thto. IJIloy went to New York yesterday.
Edward Koonoy has announced himself as
candidato for school director in Conyngham

township. Ed. 19 a good follow and has the
qualifications needed for tho office.

Thomas Morrison, tonsorial artist, who for
somo timo past has been running a shop on
Locuit Ave., has removed to his brother
Joseph's stand, and they will do buslntss to-

gether hereafter.
Charles Dougherty, a boy 12 years old!

whllo attending to his work at North Ash-

land colliery, slipped and fell into tho rollers.
UIs leps wore horribly mangled to tho hips,
Medical attendance was summoned and
erorythiug was done that could bo to rellove
Mi sufferings, hut it was of no use He
expired a few hours after his injury.

Three candidates for School Director in the
Second ward havo announced themselves.
They arc : David Kellnr, Thomas Boran and
Edward Srhaflcr.

A grand hall under the auspices of the
Sporting Club, of Burnsvllle, will ho given ia
the school house at said placo on Saturday,
Jan. 13th. Thero will be a Bttp dancing con-

test for a '.ilk hat, and a walking contest for
gold bracelet, alto a door prizo of five dol-

lar;, lluelc will bo furnished by a first class
orchestra. This club is couponed of a nutu-- 1

sr of young men of Burnsvillo and here
abouts, and thoy will certainly do all in their
power to make the ball a success, and to add

the comfort and pleasure of its patrons.

Wondrrs' no dossil $ cabinetn fnr$l. S. X.

Oor. Ccntn and Markst 81s., Potisrilla.
u'tl'f

Frisd syitsrs a specialty at Melhcnnj'i.

Ojii'tTobecni Spit or Dxoke your Ufa Away
Is the truthful, startllnc title of a little book
that tolls all about the wonderful,
hainiless Guaranteed tobacco habit ouro. Tho
cost li trlfllDg and the man "ho wants to quit

nd can't runs no physical or flnanolnl risk In
using "No " ola iy all druggists.

noon at arug itores or by man rree. Address
Vuo btvrllnif HtmsOf tJo, IadianaMineral
Springs, lad. j

(Set your rsptiring done at Holdenuan's
12 27-- tf

Filed, oyttsrs a tpscialty at McBlhenny's
tf

COUNCIL (Thud Ward)pOR

C. T. STRAUGHN
Hublect to tho decision of the Citizens' noml

natlng comentlou.

MISOTIXAjSTEOUS.
A bright boy to learn tbeWANTED. tiade. Apply at llEUAr.uofllce.

HALE.-S- Ilk plush Parlor Hult and 20
FOR of Velvet Cirpot, both noarly new.
Apply at this office.

robe and a borso blanket, on rondLO.sr.-- A
here and I'ottsvillo. For Infor-

mation address "U," Hkhald offlce. MO lw

TTT ANTED OU agent. A good man to sell
Vr lubricating oils and grease In SheuRn-loaha-

vicinity on cood commlcsion. Ad
dress with reference, U. Anson lioardMey,
Cleveland, u. j i

make K 00 a day. Greatest kitchenAG13NTH ever invented. Retail 35ctB. 'i to
0 sold iu every house. Sample, postage paid,
live cents. Forsheo & McMaKlu, Cincinnati
O. 26t

ESTATE FOR SAI.K -- PiopertyEKAL, at the northwest corner of foal
and Catharine streets, conslstlna of one lot.
30il5u foet. and six dwelllnc houses. Apply to
f'ranu w. wufaon, aiu worm jareun sireei.

IVIDEND NOTICE At a meeting of the
uouru ot Directors ot tnc nrst rational

liink. of Shenandoah, held Jan. 8. 1BUI. n semi.
annual dividend of 5 per cent, was declared
payanio on ctemuno.

J. It. Leisknmiini;, Cashier.

Sioecial Attraction
LEWIS WILKINS,

TheKANSASGIANl
The tallest man on earth, height T fet
and Wi inches, we lijht 1105 lbs , ago 19

jours. On exhibition at

7 West Centre Street,
Beddull Building.

A.clin.lsioil , XO CtM
Open from li a m. to 10 p ni

W. H, SNYDER
183 West Centre Street,

Xrlalitmoy City, Pa.

Autistic Decorator
Painting and l'aperhanging.

Perfect work.

Barealns In Dain's and o ls. plain and stained
class. All the new Duttern lu wall naper.

Daily and weetly papers, uoveln, novelettes
and stationery.

Headquarters for Evening Herald,

Originators of Fun.
Surrounded by a company of

Q
f,
-

Gathered from the grcut funny world.

PKUU USON'H THEATKK,

Saturday, January 13,1894

Doors open at 7. performance at 8.

POPULAR : PRICES.
Tickets on s ale at Klrlln's drug store.

1

Beautiful Gift

From the

EVENING HERALD
To Its Renders.

so JH JVl Jsfe tT gicvipcTfgjcigr

Everyone is delighted with
the lovely engravings

in the first part of

M ASreRPIECES

Prom the

Art Galleries

of the World

Thoy declare) that it is tbe most artistic
book over published.

Somo of our frlcndB are so enthusiastic
about it that they aro subscribing for
two and three copies of tho paper, so as
to be nblo to procure beveral copies of
the work.

Mtiuy others havo intorostod them-
selves ou our bolialf antl havo starteel
more nconlo on tho rleht road bv Givintr

tom COupons, aud sooing to it that they
got tne tirst part, ot ttio jnaKterpioce."

Tho whole business has proved aa un- -
qualiflcil success. Every ouo is pleased,
auel wo aro gaining in numbers.

The Slory of tlie Work.

A lover of pictures, a man of means,
making a tour of tho art galleries of tho
world, realized that tho luxury of seeing
all these beauties was limited to tho very
wealthy,aud to them only by wearisome
and expensive) traveling and time. "Why
not in tho present ago of perfect photogra
phic reproduction, why not roproduco
the most beautiful, tho most popular, the
most noted of these art treasures?" was
the question ho asked himself. Why
not Indeed; no sooner thought of than
ho applied his means aud prestige to
secure largo photographs of tho choice
pictures.

Tb.5 result, is "JlASTEItPIKCKS FItOM.

tiik Art G.W.LK1UE8 ok tiik World "
Tho original idea was to issue tho book
iu parts just as is now being elone; but to
charge $2.50 a part or $100 00 in all.
Now, a syndicate of newspaper pub-

lishers has purchased the photographs
and plates and is issuing them to "Boom
CJiteiilation."

Now, every one may havo this magni
ficent work which was originally iuteutled
for tho rich man's palace.

Such is tho force of nineteenth ceutury
invention, machinery, enterprise, and
desire for oireulation.

Tlio Way To Get It.
For tho first pari, bring to this offlce

one of tho ooupims printed on page-- 1 and
10 cents.

For subsequent parts, send six coupons
and 10 cents.

Out of town rcadors may send their
coupons and money by letter to us antl
the parts will bo mailed to them direct
from New x ork.

What Wo Expect You to
Ho For Us.

Kvery .lay a coupon will bo printed on
the fourth page of this paper. For this,
FlHST, you require only ono of theso cou- -
pous, give the others to different frionds
who should be readers of this paper.
Induce them to bring tho ceiupous to tho
olllco and eoouro the first part of "Mas-

terpieces."
After that we are quite sure thoy will

take aud read the paper regularly to
obtHln tho other parts.

If alter tliat we oanuot hold them as
regular readeis, it will ho our own fault.

Do not bo uneasy if you do nut receive
your mail order for a few days. The
demand is to groat that it is sometimes
Impossible to keep up with orders.


